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Abstract Four arrested as part of a multi-city raid by the FBI.  More arrests
are expected in Dallas, which has become a manufacturing center for
blue boxes.  These blue boxes were being sold as undetectable, but
the phone company had discovered how to detect them.  This
information was kept secret to facilitate the raid.
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Four Cltarge£1 
In 'Blue. Box' 
Phmte ·Case 
t~BI Raids Aitued 

At Alleged Cheating 

On Long Distance 
By EARLGOU 

Fouf" DaliM · btWMss ~ves THE BI.UE bo!res, assembled for 

were. arrested Monday by federal le$$ than SI.OO and no l;uge't' han a 

apm. heR as limuita:ne«<S raids were man's fist. •ere !iElli~ t.Q btrsitP.?lismcn 
made OQ. a naUon~ .. b~ box .. wJ~- fo-r Sl,{!OO and mt>re, S<>\:l're:> o;..<J jd . SnmP 

p11one ~ratioll -~~:dg intO at least tkm3. ~rted:y v;ere l!<n<ing mot~ ~han 

fciQr ather~ cltie5. $3,000 a monll1 in loog distance l.i!le-

Tbe Federal uu.teau of InvesUgaW.m. - phon~ ca.Jb by using t.be de-\~. 

anned '<lfitb surcb waft'.uts, emered 11ie Jatd-5 were aimed at m~tnufac

tbe buStDess ~s of pe.rst~ns- turers and distributor&, as v•ell as 
allegedly ~beating on long du1tance uars. 
aU. m H.ou..uon. Cbkago, Cleveland 
and MiDIIUpOI~ ~ well as D41!las. 
CJwied here with Yiolatlpg the fedetal 
fraud by wi:re statUI~ were Martin Lei-
bow and Mlltvin Valencia. pr-esklent 
and board d:airnum, respectively. of 
Cobeord Enterprl~ Co .• a!ld .:Irs. Llll.ie 
S. Autry and Rotand Newsome. pros(.. 
dent and gen1!ral manager of Smitty's 

Air Freighl.l ~ting Service. 

mE FOUR ",.·~r~ l"Cleas.ed on per
JOOal re(()o~za~ ~ by U.S. Mag-
istrate Patrldt H. Mulloy. . 
~ al'l't!iMJ were upected in Dat~ 

1d; whtclt M$ become a marmf<'lcturing 
cemer of rtte blue box. source said. 

The blue box is" a MUlti-frequency 
ttJne Jtt~erator capaf)le ol bypauiJl$ te.l
fipboue company billing equipment for 
free long distanCe calls.. 

A spilkesllWI for South~ Bd1 
T~ Co. said usen of the mQdi
&.1 blue box ~ manufactured ln 
Dallas. a~t!y wen! being a~ 
aulboritia bad no way f1f detectiDJ the 
devices v.111.1@ in use. · -
However,.~ company engl. 
~ detect ihe wers after de
tDtmed a Joag distance cirtuit "" 
k.b!g used with no billing ~ng made. 
SIJ«~fUI ddtt:tloo of tJo.e mO(Hfied 
bl'ue box .,.as kept a !t!Crct until tte si· 
mul~ raids. . . -. 
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